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Abst ract
A recently introduced PGY-] rotation in an innovative, managedcare orientedprogram qffirs
many training aduantagesfor residents. The rotation offersfi rst-year residentsintensive interviewing-
skills training, experience with obtaining and documenting the psychiatric history and physical
examination, and in the process, qffirs early exposure to a managed care environment. The
Psychiatry Access Center employs non-resident clinicians to perform urgent evaluations and all
admissions to the main psychiatric hospital. The service has been tested successfully without
requiring resident work, and therefore allows the integration qfresidents into the system via a new
rotation designed tofocus exclusively on educational needs.
INTRODUCTION
In the era of manag ed ca re many acad emic enviro nme nts in which reside nts are
trained have changed dramatically. The econom ic forces drivin g change have led to
gre a te r work responsibilities for resid ents with few associa te d educa tiona l ben efits.
This incr eased servi ce ro le for residents has come a t a time when fewer medi cal
students are elec ting to train in psychiatry, further confounding th e abili ty to ensure
a quality training expe rience (I) . In addition, residen cy progr ams oft en find it
difficult to provide a contemporary expe rience whil e st ill meeting th e requirements
set forth by th e Accr editation Council for Graduate Medi cal Educat ion (ACGME)
guidelines (2,3). This paper dis cusses our university-based, academic residency
training center's approach to this problem.
THE PROBLEM
As managed ca re has infil trated th e acade m ic se tt ing, a number of cha nges in
th e clin ical enviro nment have resulted . Concern with fiscal res pons ibility has contrib-
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u ted to th e em phasis on CriS IS stabiliza tio n a nd led to bri efer hospit al stays.
Day-h ospital programs have becom e prominent. The t rea t ment setting has sh ifted to
provid e greate r ou tpa tie n t services . Ma ny of th ese changes, albeit eco nomica lly
ration al , cre ate mor e work. T o meet grea ter work dema nds, som e acade m ic ce nters
have depended on resid ents to pr ovid e se rvice, but have not add ress ed th e need for
ed ucat ional changes in parall el. Tha t fewer students a re ente ring th e fie ld of
psychiat ry adds to th e problem (4) . A sign ifica nt conce rn of man y training cente rs,
th erefore, has been th e need to maintain a qu ality ed uca t iona l expe rience for
psychi at ric resid ents.
This challenge has been made even more diffi cult as res iden cy program s
ende avor to mak e patient se rvices more clinicall y respon sive an d efficie n t, yet must
con t inue to ad he re to th e training guide lines prescribed by th e ACGME. The
guide lines, in th e opin ion of many, have not held pace wit h th e cha nges occur ring in
clinical ca re ( 1,2,3) . The problem man y program s fear is th at a n incr ease in
traditional resid ency-dependent se rvice re q uir e men ts, com bin ed with a decrease
in th e number of resid ents a nd th e restrictions of the ACGME guide lines, will result
in an overall decline in th e ed uca tional experience each res ident receives.
OUR SOLUTION
At th e Medi cal U nive rs ity of Sou t h Caro lina 's In s ti tut e of Psychi atry, th e
pr obl em was fir st dis cu ssed by th e Resid ency Education Com mitt ee (REC), a
com mittee of faculty a nd residents th at safeguards th e qu ality of residen t educa t ion
and training. An important result of th ese di scu ssions was th e REC mandat e th a t th e
deliv ery of th e hospital 's clinical service must ope ra te ind ep enden tly from residen t
se rvice. The goal wa s to cont inue resident involvement in pat ient ca re whi le ensuring
th at neither th e hospital 's service requirements nor th e num ber of res ide nts in th e
program would act as th e rate-limiting factor in pat ient man agemen t. In other words,
the RE C recogni zed th e importance of direct pa ti ent contac t in residen cy t ra inin g,
but did not want th e hospital 's burgeoning cl ini cal pr acti ce to overwh elm a nd impai r
th e learning ex perience . As th e influx of man aged ca re cont inues , it is essent ia l th a t
universit y hospitals re main effic ie n t regardless of th e number of res ident s; th erefor e,
th ey ca n no lon ger rely exclusive ly on th e resid ent wor kforce.
A se parate but affi lia ted Process Improvement Co mm itt ee (PIC) , whi ch had
been given th e task to help ensure the con tinue d economic sou ndn ess of clin ical
practi ce, se t as on e of its goals th e administ ration of th e RE C 's execu t ive manda te .
PI C members chose as its first task th e improvement of the admissions process.
Previou sly, a traditional responsibility of residen ts on inpatient wards was to admit all
patients ente r ing th e hospital. This rol e on ce pr ovid ed res idents wit h significa nt
ex pe rience in patient eva luation, di agn osis, a nd initiation of t reatment. However, as
managed ca re principles were applied to our se tt ing, th e num ber of adm ission s
soared while th e length of inpa t ien t hospitali zation sho r tened. Consequent ly, th e
educat iona l ben efit of admitting patients beyond a certain number leveled out.
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The PIC's solution was to cre a te an en t ire ly new service of th e dep a rt m en t , th e
Psychiatry Access C enter (PAC), whi ch fun ctions to ease patient a nd referrer access
to a ll cl in ica l and research se rvices ac t ivit ies of dep artment. The PAC a lso provides
triage se rvices for inpatient and partial hospitalization programs a nd is the central
a ppoin t ing en t ity for all outpatient se rvices . In addition , th e PAC provides urgent
asses sme n ts a nd shor t-te rm patient management se rvices . Pat ien ts admi tt ed to th e
hospital a re asse sse d with th e com ple t ion of a form al psychi at ric history and physica l
a nd a ll th e a ttendan t documentation prior to arriva l on th e inpatient ward.
All of th ese services a re provided ind ependent of resid ent hel p. T he PAC all ows
patients to be seen effic ie nt ly a nd in large numbers without th e services of residents.
The PAC meets th e demands of managed ca re, ye t gua ra ntees th at res idents will not
be overwhelmed by servi ce requirements.
TRAI NING BENEFITS
The creat ion of th e PAC meets th e REC 's mandate for making cl inical servi ces
ind ependent from resid en cy training with regard to th e admissions process. The a re
seve ra l training ben efits of this syst em.
The implementation of th e PAC has a llowed res ide n ts to use time pr eviously
spe n t on ad mission assessm ents to ex plore a grea ter varie ty of t reat me nt se ttings.
Other writ ers have di scu ssed th e effec ts of managed care on train ing environme nts
with regard to th e const ra ints of brief s tays a nd crisis-stabiliza t ion, now the lo cus of
th e curre n t inpatient wards. Severa l solutions have been proposed to address this
problem su ch as brief inpatient psychotherapy training or a ffi lia t ion with part ial
hospitali zation programs, but too ofte n resid ents lack th e t ime or flexibil ity to
particip ate in a meaningful way (2) . The PAC has a llowed more time and flexible
sche d ules for resid ents to participate in such training ac t ivit ies since th ey are no
lon ger requi red to remain on th e unit await ing possibl e admiss ions . In our expe rie nce
this time a nd flexibil ity ha s allowed bett er pa rticipation in t rad iti onal inpatient
treatment mod alit ies suc h as medi cation ed uca tion groups an d supervised bri ef
psychotherap y, but ha s also enabled opportunities for new training experiences such
as invo lvement in affi liated day hospital programs a nd off-campus for ensics work.
Additionally, res idents now attend newly cre a te d lon gitudinal clinics in both psyc hia-
try and primary ca re . As th e clinical environme nt cha nges, du e to respon se to eithe r
economic for ces or to modifications in educat ional requirements, th e greate r time
and flexibility in residents ' sche d ules a llowed by the PAC will ease futu re ad apta-
tion s.
THE CREAT ION OF A NEW TRAINI NG SERVICE
The PAC cre a ted a pot ential training problem: resid ents would need addi tional
expe rie nce with th e hist ory an d physica l asse ssme n t of new patients since this was
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now provided by th e PAC st aff. The PIC a nd REC recommended th e creation of a new
training service to add ress this problem. Specifically, PGY- l resid ents would rotate
through th e PAC " to learn to com plete, wr ite, a nd pr esent form al psychi at ric
histories a nd physical s, and to provid e expe rie nce in th e assessment, di agn osis, a nd
disposition of a het erogenous psychi a tri c population across th e life spa n and con-
t inuum of services." The PGY-l PAC ro tat ion was developed wit h th ese goals in mind
and was introduced one year after th e op ening of th e PAC .
We have identified severa l ben efits since th e incept ion of th e PAC rot ation. The
most significant is that th e PAC had been fun ction ing for a year prior to the
introduction of residents. Therefore patient se rvices have never been dep end ent on
resident work. Sin ce th ere are no specific tasks requi red of res iden ts for th e PAC to
func t ion, th e rot ation has been design ed to focus exclusive ly on educat iona l needs.
Resid ents a re integrated into th e PAC so that it runs smoothly whi le th ey learn new
tasks a nd skills, ye t th ey a re not re quired for th e service to operat e effic ient ly.
An inherent advantage of th e PAC 's freedom fro m res ident work requirements is
th e lack of st r ict gu idelines (for exa m ple, every third pa tient) for wh en residents
must see patients. Patients are ass igne d by an a tt ending bas ed on resid ent avai labil-
ity a nd need for exposure to different patient popula tion s. A menu of core pa tient
types has been developed to ensure a broad ed ucatio na l expe rience such that
ass ignme nts are mod ified throu gh out th e rot ation. Residen ts mainta in a per sonal log
of patients th at includes age, ge nde r, race, a nd di agn oses. T he log helps to guarantee
th at resid ents will see a wid e array of patien ts a nd a lso serves as record to meet
ACGME requirements for wr itten documentation. The assignment process a llows
a nd encourage s residents to request pa ti ents of a sp ecific popula tion in which th ey
have a n interest. They must meet th e core requirement s, but have th e la titude to
begin to inv estigate a reas of professional interest. Several residen ts have rem arked
favorably th at th e ass ignment syste m allowed th em to begi n to ori ent towards a reas
of potential future study.
Another benefit of the PAC has been th at residen ts ca n be paced through the
one or two month rot ation bas ed on th eir individual ed ucat ional need s. An a rb it rary
number of per day ad missions is no lon ger th e norm, so th e frequency of pa tien t
ass ignments a re mad e by th e a ttending acc ordi ng to the abili ties a nd ex perience of
th e resid ent. Resid ents a re enco uraged to gradually develop th eir asse ssmen t a nd
pr esentation skills. They a re pu sh ed to remain bu sy, but are not overwhelmed wit h
tediou s work requirements. Assignments usuall y incr ease du rin g th e course of th e
rota tion. A typi cal resident mi ght be assigne d one or two patient s on the fir st day, but
lat er is abl e to effic ien tly see five or mor e. All resid ents a re req uired to see a
minimum number of core patients to successfully pass the rota t ion, however. Resi-
dents rarely must stay beyond usu al bu siness hou rs to com ple te a par ticul arly
com plex patient-and on those occa sions th e a t tendi ng and res t of the PAC team stay
a lso.
Time for supervi sion has been built into th e ro ta tion. The resident receives
supervision on every patient by th e a t te nding . In add it ion, other PAC staff offer
supe rvision wh en available, especia lly if th ey have specia l tra ining or ex pe r t ise in an
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applica ble area. For exa m ple, on e of our advan ced nurse practition e rs has taught
gradua te courses in performing a ph ysical exam a nd a nothe r has specia l t rain ing in
cognit ive behavioral th erapies. Sin ce resid ents are gradually integrat ed in to t he
ind ependent ly functioning service, they reduce th e total amount of work don e by the
en tire PAC staff. This work reduction cr eates th e time ava ilabl e for supe rvision by the
attending and staff. PAC st aff are required to a ttend mandatory training sessions,
many of them taught by MUSC a ttendings, to maintain th eir skills. Sess ions which
focus on th e supervision of trainees are regu larly sch eduled.
Since the PAC a lso provides services for patients who require urgent evaluat ion,
but not necessari ly admission, residents have ga ine d valuable expe rience with
non-emergent outpatient eva lua t ions in a clos ely supe rvised se tt ing . This training
fills th e void between th e traditional sch eduled outpatient a nd th e assessment of
patients in th e eme rge ncy department. In addition , it comes early in th e residency
curricu lum and helps to introduce trainees to th e dispositional con t inuum .
Another advantage to th e development of th e new PAC rotation has been to
a llow resid ents to participate in a corolla ry course introduced a t abo ut th e same
time-a two year primary ca re clinic. The clinic, developed ind ependently of t he PAC ,
provides residents with an important long term pr imary ca re expe rie nce (5,6). Each
resident carr ies a defined pat ient load on a week ly basis . The PAC has a llowed
resi dents to cont inue t his progress ive train ing curr iculum .
In order to give residents a meaningful expe rie nce with th e eco no mic pract ice of
medi cine, they are expecte d to complet e th e appropriate documentation and bill ing
for th eir patients. Optional ed ucat iona l opportunities for resid ents include pr ecerr ifi-
ca t ion of managed ca re pa ti ents and performing telephone screening of patient s.
Since th e PAC is st affed with clinicians well versed in th e crite r ia a nd processes
associated with managed ca re financin g, residen ts ga in bu sin ess ac ume n a nd shou ld
be better pr epared to fun ction as practition ers (7). Despit e a ca ll for managed care
orien te d ed uca tion, th ese business skills have been under-t au ght in resid ency t rain-
ing (8) . These activities are, of course, supervised by th e a ttend ing .
Another aspect of th e PAC that pr epares resid ents for th e man aged care
enviro nme nt is its multidisciplinary staff. Resid ents do not ofte n ge t th e opportunity
to work with nurse practition ers, soc ia l workers, psychologist s a nd ot her non-
ph ysician mental health clinician s in a n integrat ed se tt ing simi lar to th e managed
ca re enviro nme nt. The mu lti dis ciplinary team is a n esse n tia l fact or in th e efficiency
of th e PAC ; resid ents on th e rot ation learn va lua ble information abo ut a pract ice
which is fin an ciall y appealing to managed ca re pr oviders a nd become comfortable
working with pr actition ers wh o have va ried training backgrounds (9, 10).
Others ben efits enjoyed by resid ents in th e PAC include: lea rn ing to administer
decanoat e inj ections, a n introducti on to group psych otherap y a nd t ime-limited
individual psychotherapy, and, presenting a bri ef se mina r a bou t a topi c of th ei r choice
to th e PAC st aff.
A fin al , unique, training oppo r tun ity pr ovided by t he PAC has been the introduc-
tion of a PGY- IV Chief of Servi ce. This elec t ive position of six to twelve months
duration offers man y important supe rvisory expe riences for th e resid ent nearing
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gradu a tion. It ca n be modi fied to allow a ro le simila r to PGY-I' s, or rema in
su pervisory in na ture, or prep a re the residen t for impending pr iva te pr actice. Both
C hiefs of Se rvice who have tak en the elect ive have blended th ese opt ions and have
also added a st rong academic com ponen t.
Resid ents receive con tinuous feed back fro m the attending a nd C hief of Service
throug ho ut the rotation as well as a forma l eva luat ion as per REC guidelines .
Lik ewise, a t th e end of the rotation residents are asked to eva lua te th ei r expe riences
both in wri t ing a nd in a n exit interview. The respon se thus fa r has been positi ve.
Several conce rns have been rai sed since th e PAC 's incept ion. The issue rai sed
most oft en has been that of a reduct ion of cont inu ity of ca re. Wh ile resid ents sti ll
follow pat ients on th eir inpa tien t se rvices, a nd la ter , as lon g-t erm outpa t ien ts , there
lacks th e t ru e con t inuum of admitt ing then man agin g th eir own pa t ients. A proposal
to add re ss th is problem has been in t rod uced to th e REC a nd involves forwarding a
sp ecific nu m ber of ad missions to residen ts on trad it ion a l inpa t ien t services. Another
issu e has been whe ther res iden ts perform th e same volume of assess ment s as in the
past , before th e PAC op en ed . Sin ce mu ch of th e work is don e by non-resid ent s th is
concern is valid. It is too early to es tablish whe ther a relation shi p ex ists between
qu ality and qu ant ity of ad m iss ions, but th e use of assessment tools to clarify the
ed uca t ional ramifications of this issu e will be prudent. A th ird conce rn has been an
und erest imation of th e time req uired of the a tt end ings in th e PAC . Wh ereas th e
introducti on of res iden ts has clearly red uced th e overa ll tim e re q uired of non-
ph ysician staff a nd have a llowed th em to provide some supervision, th e a u en d ings
have found th at th eir supervisory ro le is not com ple tely offse t by res ide nt work,
espec ia lly ea rly in th e rot at ion. This concern has ye t to be add res sed .
SUMMARY
The crea tion of a syst em th at uses no n-resid ent pract it ioners to eva lua te and
ad m it patients to the hosp ital has a llowed a reorganizat ion of the manner th at
psych iatric services a re provided . The PAC gives residents a grea ter variet y of clinical
expe rie nce s wit ho ut ove rburde ning th em or slowing th e ad miss ions process. Addition-
a lly, resi dents arc exposed to an enviro nme nt simila r to a man aged ca re sett ing. This
ena bles th em to expe rience effec t ive patient t r iage, th ird -party bi llin g procedures,
telepho ne screening, a nd cl ements of brief a nd group psychother ap y. T his valua ble
t rain ing occurs in a se tti ng that em phasizes in te ra ct ion wit h non -ph ysicia n me nta l
hea lt h cl in icians. In effec t, since clinica l se rvices a re no longer dep ende nt on resident
wor k, they ca n successfu lly in tegrat e into th e process in a way th a t emphasizes
ed uca t ion as th e prim a ry goal.
T he crea t ion of th e PAC a nd its associa ted resid en t rot ations have not solved a ll
of th e problems th at have a rise n in th e int erface bet ween managed ca re a nd
psychi atric training, but th ey have pr esen ted a uni qu e oppo rtun ity to add res s th e
problem of decrea sin g resident manpower in th e face of increasin g admissions . Man y
crit ica l problems re main , includi ng th e te nd en cy for man aged care com pa nies to
exclude residen ts from providing psychiatric se rvices for t hei r patients. T here is no
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question that ce rt a in es se nt ia l training ex pe r ie nces su ch as lon g-t erm psychotherapy
ca nnot be found in a managed ca re environment ; residents will co nt inue to need
exposure to those ski lls in preparation for work in th e " rea l world ."
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